
 

GLIMPSE OF ACTIVITIES CONDUCTED IN THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER 

Class – I 

 

 

 

Activity : Counting Giant 

An activity Counting Giant was 

conducted in the class where 

children understood that in 

backward counting the number 

decreases when we count back 

from a particular number. 

 

 

Activity : Teacher’s Day Card Making Activity 

 

Teachers’ day is celebrated to pay 

respect to all educators and 

mentors. 

The children of grade 1 made the 

teachers’ day memorable by 

making beautiful cards using their 

imagination and creativity. 

 

 

 

 



 

Activity : Germs are not for Sharing 

Clean hands are our best 

prevention from diseases 

nowadays.  

To understand the importance of 

hand wash children will performed 

an activity to show how germs run 

away after a good hand wash. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Activity :Box Sorting: 

Children understood the concept of naming 

words by sorting the given names of objects in 

respective column of person, place, animal and 

thing. 

 

 



 

Class – II 

  Activity: Spell Check 

 

Spellings are a critical component of 

communication and literacy. Learning to spell 

enhances a child’s reading and writing skills.  

Spell check activity was held where students 

were given spellings in a jumbled form and 

were asked to answer the correct spelling. 

This activity helped students in learning the 

spellings through a fun way. 

 

 

Activity: Bingo 

 

Bingo activity was a fun way to find 

answers of subtraction sums. 

Children drew Bingo Ticket and 

wrote subtraction sums horizontally. 

They solved the sums and coloured 

specific boxes with the answer as 

instructed by the teacher.  

This activity helped in reinforcing 

subtraction in the form of a game. 

 



 

Activity: Book Mark 

“Safety Rules are the best tools” is a wise saying that refers to personal safety of 

each individual. Book Mark activity was conducted to create awareness about being 

safe in different scenarios. 

Children performed the activity by making a book mark and writing one safety rule of 

their choice on it. This activity helped them to realize the importance of safety rules 

in our daily lives. 

 

   



 

Class - III 

Activity: Make a Turkey Craft 

A grammar activity “Make a Turkey Craft” based on articles was conducted during 

the class, in which children designed three ‘Article Turkeys’ and pasted word 

feathers to their matching turkeys. Students came out with an adorable work. It 

proved to be an engaging activity, indeed. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

गतितिति तििरण 

अधिगम को प्रभावी व स्थाई बनाने के धिए हमारे धवद्यािय में प्राथधमक स्तर पर अनेक गधिधवधियााँ करवाई जािी 

हैं | गधिधवधियोों में धवद्याधथियोों की भागीदारी उनके आनोंद और सधियिा को बढ़ावा देिी है | ऐसी ही धवशेषण से 

सोंबोंधिि अनुभव आिाररि गधिधवधि (सोंज्ञा शब्ोों की धवशेषिाएाँ ) कक्षा िीन के धवद्याधथियोों को धसिोंबर माह में 

करवाई गई, धजसमें धवद्याधथियोों ने व्याकरण कॉपी में सोंज्ञा शब्ोों के पााँच धचत्र धचपकाकर उनकी धवशेषिाएाँ  धिखी ों| 

धवद्याधथियोों ने इस गधिधवधि में उत्साहपूविक भाग धिया िथा अपने कौशिोों का प्रदशिन धकया | इस गधिधवधि के 

द्वारा धवद्याधथियोों की शब्ाविी, मौखखक एवों धिखखि अधभव्यखि का धवकास भी  हुआ | 

 

संज्ञा शब्दों की विशषेताएँ 



 

Activity: Multiplication as Repeated Additions 

The essence of Mathematics is not to make simple things complicated, but to make 

complicated things simple.”   

To experience the same, children of grade 3 worked on basic number sense and 

concepts of multiplications using dice and bindis. This activity gave students tools 

and strategies to understand basic multiplications skills. 

 

 



 

Activity: Fun with Leaves 

This activity helped the children to know the names and uses of leaves in our day- to 

-day lives.  

Children collected the leaves and pasted them on an A4 size sheet and wrote the 

names of leaves along with their uses. They also got to know the different types of 

margins present in leaves.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

 

 


